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Sponser Crunchy Protein Bar 15 x 50g  
 

PROTEIN CRUNCHY supplements a
protein-rich diet in a particularly tasty way.
The delicious protein bar is suitable as a
functional snack in everyday life as well as
in connection with sporting activities. The
special bar technology provides a soft
core covered with a crunchy chocolate
layer. The protein bar has an impressive
composition and provides 14 g of protein
with just 0.6 g of sugar. This makes
CRUNCHY PROTEIN an ideal alternative
to protein drinks and a superior alternative
to sugary snacks and bars. The protein it
contains helps to build and maintain
muscle mass.

 CHF 45.00  
      

      

Benefits:

14g protein and only 0.6g sugar per bar
Interesting nutritional profile with maximum taste
rich in dietary fiber (2.3 g per bar)
without added sugar
gluten-free

Application:
Before or after physical activity or as a functional snack in everyday life.

Ingredients Cookies and Cream:
Milk chocolate coating with sweetener 20% (sweetener maltitol, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, cocoa
mass, emulsifier sunflower lecithin, flavoring), collagen hydrolyzate (beef), whey protein 13%, humectant
glycerin, coconut cream[1]Filling 12% (sweetener maltitol, palm and rapeseed oil, milk protein, almond
paste, milk powder, coconut flakes 0.1%, flavourings, cocoa butter, salt), sweeteners (sorbitol, maltitol,
sucralose), stabilizers (polytriose syrup, xanthan gum), soy crispies 4% (soy protein, tapioca starch,
salt), shea butter, sunflower oil, flavourings, milk powder, acidifier ascorbic acid, emulsifier soy lecithin,
raising agent sodium carbonates. May have a laxative effect if consumed in excess. May contain traces
of nuts and other seeds. Gluten free.
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Strawberry ingredients:
White chocolate coating 20% (sugar, cocoa butter, milk powder, cocoa mass, emulsifier sunflower
lecithin, flavoring), collagen hydrolyzate (bovine) 10%, whey protein 13%, humectant glycerine,
strawberry filling with sweeteners 12% (sweeteners [maltitol, sorbitol], strawberry juice concentrates 2%,
acidifier citric acid, colouring black carrot juice, colouring beta-carotene, flavouring), sweeteners
(sorbitol, maltitol, sucralose), stabilizers (polytriose syrup, xanthan gum), soy crispies 4% (soy protein,
tapioca starch, salt), shea butter, sunflower oil, flavourings, milk powder, acidifier ascorbic acid,
emulsifier soy lecithin, raising agent sodium carbonates. May have a laxative effect if consumed in
excess. May contain traces of nuts and other seeds. Gluten free.

Flavor: Strawberry, Cookies and Cream
Packaging unit: 15 x 50g
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